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SEES BOOZE FDD
GROW BY TEN FOLD,

Duncan Says Burlington Probe
Shows Illegal Dealings Ex-

ceed Estimates

RAIDS WALNUT ST. DRUGGIST

Hnrvi-- T. Punc-in- . noting prohibit n i

onferrpiiif nt oflicer here, said today lir i

ronuueed tlint (lie amount eC lit ier
released through the Burlington Indus
trial Chemical Company will come '
It'll timps his engltinl stlmnte of (!'' OOV

gallon".
"I ntn i (induing the iiivpsiignMe i r

the cempnnj." sit id Mr. Duncan ' s
agents from ether cities nre or' ug
mi thp ease, nnil .iic, net ripertmg if
hcndipjarters, Iirraii'e I de net tt'-- i

their fares le hoeemo known.
"Frem tlie investigation 1 oil con-

vinced that the company did business m
eingle and hundred-barr- el let". 1 knew
eC eno rase where, they released J On

barrels et alcohol en permits that xvur
forged. We found seven forged permit
for deliveries in New Jersey using serial
numbers that wcre used befero In Pcnn-Krlvnn-

"
Mr. Puii.-au said that flflv Ptmrv

barrels, found In a mid en 1107-- 1 inn
Walnut street, were from flic Canten
Xistlllirj in Baltimore, nnd had b'en
lemexed about Rcceinber S).

Frank I.erd nnil ether pntercement
iigentfl raided the dm? store of Kalph
Pchumakcr. Fert'iiUi and Walnut
Hi-eet- nnd seirrd 1'--'. callous f nl- -
fobel. tweiiv-lH- c gallons of whisky
r.nd n bnrr-- l of sherry. Associate; Inh-
ibition Piri1- - ter Kutter erilpred the
raid en information that the druggist
1'rpt no record of bis salt's ami that
there ia a barrel in the cellar stumped
In such n manner that it could net be
determined whence it came. Mr. Hutter

aid the druggist would ! summoned m
n few ilajs te show cause why his per-
mit should net be revoked.

S. P. C. A. PLAYS SANTA

T0 65J00R" H0RSES

fitrerl Crowds Jam Traffic Watclllnn
Distribution of Blankets

Hundred's of person crowded in front
r-- the Pcnns Ivanin Swietj fur l he Pre-
vention of Crue1t. te Animals, Jrj
North Bread Mreet today te watch
blankets being te nxty-th- e

broken-dow- n horse. It was their
Chrtfcimns celebration and the S. P. C.
A. was Santa Chins

There were white, bn. chestniit.
lean nnd black hen-i's- . nnd most of hein "Bi,rtv snni. it was expected tlint
had seen belter tin Semi; bitched l""' stil"' authorities would take tin
te ramshackle wagons, muti tctimeni ".,'r,'"";"" s,,:lls '" remedy local situn-th-

their owners were te pre- - ". "hde the tlepnrtment w..uld net
vide warm blankets for their W" "l"'1" thcre wcr violations et
partners. the edcral law.

Une petltiier t riving an emncintei
brown maie brought his live ragged
.hildren te prove that he was toe peer
te buy a horse blanket.

The crowd grew se great before the
distribution was hmt that tramc was
hlockeil In Hreati street ami Had te bci11'"111 i"ices uv .ur. uaugn- -
untangled bv n patrolman.

Mere blankets ,u be distributed
aturiluy.

CMTCDTAIM lenn OHIr'l-'Lb- b

Women and Lu Lu Shrine Hosts te
Children at Metropolitan

Twelve hundred crippled children nt
he Metropolitan Opera Heuse thi

afternoon eiije.wd a Christina enter-
tainment given a committee of
women and Lulu Slirme,

The part j was exclusively for the
"shut-ins.- " tlnldien who nre seldom
able te leave their homes, nnd they
were takeu te the Opera Heuse in au-
tomobiles donated by women of the
Quaker City Ladies' Moter Hub nnd a
hundred Shriner.

Toys, icij cream, fruits and nuts and
ether geed things wcrt provided at thp
party and an entertainment was given
bv the Shrmers.

These who arranged the affair Include
Mrs. Themas C. Jacksen, Mrs. William
II. Marshall. Mr. Inmost II. (.'rew-hurs- t,

Mrs. N. S. Aleinnder nnd Mi
Flonner Kershaw.

HELD UNDER MANN ACT

Married Man With Five Children
Arrested In Hetel

Charles S. Cook, who lives In Heff-nsgl- e

street. Frankford, nnd hns a wife
and fii'e children, xva nrrpsted today
in a ceutrnl city hotel, en a 1'edcral
warrant. harging violation of ihe
Mann white slnve net.

Hareld M. Kheade, tmuiigruiien
charged Cook brought Mls

Sadle Reed from her neme In Ireland
in 101.1. nnd Hied with her in Allen-tow-

until 1010 v Iipu she returned te
Ireland.

Miss Reed returned te this cnuntrx
m July and the inspector charges Cenk
met her and they returned te Allent.'wn
Cook Is a traveling salesman fet a
jewelry firm.

KENSINGTON POOR SUFFER

Lack of Foed and Clothing Blamed
for Distress Among Children

I ark of proper oletlnngond latk 01 fuel
In homes nf many of the tinenipleicd
In Krnsincten nrp pausing much illness
smeng childrpn, a 01 ding te Mr'
Geergp Leng, fermcrlj of thp Inasmuch
Mission. who Ls new ceuuectPtl wuh St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, Kensington.

"Hundreil et rhildien in Kensington
are without proper lething," Mr
Leng said tedaj. 'Simp Chri,imns we
have received report of tuc deaths
due te pneumenln Three oilier tire in
the hospital.

"Clothing is bndlv nreded for tliil-ilrc- n

of nil agp in this distiici The
situation is desperatf fear thai main
mere w.ill be taken sick."

Fire Causes Families te Flee
Fire virtually destroyed Alie three-stor- y

brick building of the ICensingti.n
Paper Bex Cempnii., 1f).'il-l!i.'i- :: Neith
Hepe street, shortly befero last mid-
night. Thp fire threatened houses in
the neighborhood, causing the occupant,,
te flee. The muse of ihe tire has net
been determined

Aute Scatters Children; Hurts Bey
Hiildren pln.xing in Ft out sircct near

Christian in 11 n'clmk last nuhl were
cratteri'tl by u speeding meter. Ji.ieph
Pader, twelve xears old. 11 Christian '

utreet, was int. 'the driver spid en.
And none stiw his license number. The
lipy was taken te the Pennsylinnla Iles-jilt-

suffering from n broken leg nnd
lntrrnnl injuries

Fife Dees Damage te
While Mrs Abraham IMseu. 11 in

PtU'rUh street, wa looking in
of her home about 11

tedtiy the nitdled smoke, nnd innnig
the tecnml tloer she found a boil a lire

She turned lu nn alarm and befoie the
firemen could cxtiiiKiiibh thp hlnze two
twtaM, and their contents had been dam- - Ing

m. Th Jess Is tlrt)nteil nt Jf.ffM 'j
' i

New Welfare Director
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UMUI-A- II. M UtlltKTON
Special Police- - ComiiiKslnner who
today was appointed unit fmmrili-nlel- j

sworn in as niretinr of the
Department. f Public Welfare te
succeed the late Kinef L. Tustlii,
who illetl In Baltimore fellow ing an

operation
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HIH PRICES WAR

Daugherty Will Ask Attorneys
General te Prosecute Profit

eers in Necessities

PROTESTS TO BE IGNORED

Washington. Pee. 'J'.). (P.y A. P. i

Aid nl the Atterne.vH fieneral of the
various Stele ili be i el led upon bj
tin' .lustiic Pepartment in nn effort te
adjust retnil prices of the ncpessitj,.
of life. Attorney lieneral Paughcrty
said leilay.

When
. .. tin

.
department

i .
s investignlien

. 7"

in' r,'" prices ha lus-- ciiiupleted, Mr.

'";, ";"l-u- " nuu ui;u uc cmoeicii
f? 1"1 n "i"1" ' tin cost of n
sitle foeu. fuel, shoes and clothing

thp censinncr in different localities'
Ilv compared with the production cests1

f these cnmiueditie.. Publication

rrty te liae a snlutary etTect upon pref- -
"eerlng prices'. Alreiulj. he said, nn- -

iniiiiiceinciii m nn iieparinieiii s in,vcs- -
ligatien hn had some effect.

Pretests liuve been received ft em some
rrAlii t,.nde associations against the
investigation. Mr. Paughcrty iiid. but
the department's attitude was that
where there was no nelntinii of the
law. no association had cause ter uu
easiness. The Government. Mr. P.iugh- -

criy sum. wains niercnaiits te mauc u
fair profit, but was steadfastly en- -

jn-e- ii te enormeui or uiircasenalile
pretit j

Increase In tlie prii c of brend in the
Pitrlit of Culumbin by one cent a
leaf when the price of dour was lower
than it had been in year, was cited
by the Attemc.i General ns an lurnncc
of high price which would recene at-

tention hi the department's investiga-
tion.

PAYS TO QUIET CONSCIENCE

Sen of Fermer Subtreasury Official

Gets Meney te Rectify Mistake
Gpergi II. Winicrer. Olli Seutli Yew-da- ll

street, i" SI." richer tnila.x as the
result of nn anonymous letter, li n

written by a teiit lence-stricke- ii man.
fermerlx a petal empleje. ami

that the writer had been over-
paid 81." or .SL'll j ears age while em-

ployed ar the Custom Heuse.
The recipient of I he letter aji ln..t

his tathei . William A. Wmtertr, who
died in 1010 during hi incumbency a
paying teller at the L'nlted State, Sub- -

treasury was reiiulred te make gem
any shortages in bis in counts ainl that
the' "unknown." having ihnt in minu.
rigreneil lii negligence and wnnied te
lien his censcieute

The letter snid that S." if ihe ever-pa- v

wti sent te the Custom Heuse son,,
ie.irs age. Mere than ten M'ai egn
the widow of the funic r paiing idler
rf.eHetl a siiiulur leiier, signed "Cen-si-iene- e

Stricken." win. li ..ii'niue.l S,"i

Thil evulelirlx wa ihe S." spnUeii u
The letter wa s, ut from Camrb n

SILENCE NOW

Sink .,

ears,

lnld .1 H'tlsP ,erce nf hiilied
'lie Judge arose ie pu- - i"c

teili'P n sti'il d lOiibl he lie.Hil (X'-ep- t

the, limn dumping of the tiel.ee
force upon Ins nd of i hewing tehaicu.
Then i am.' the final werds:

' 1 icuretiip Mill In -- eiwe fmu u

,iie Stindnys in chmch "
Willi a d'spHiring i y ilie .i is.iner

sOtikilS one dead upon Ihe iiiifeelin
llngstene fif (Iip f'laxteii Bustilc

When Mo.xer J. P. Petter, (,f Cln.x --

Ien. N. J., found a ceitain old in
iU.iininucp of his wa- - up agein for
(IruiikeiiliH,,, he decided that the old
penal iiicllind- - weic oiitwe'ti nnd i.

lent. Olid se lie resolved te I snine.
lliing new

Tried licr Uiing I'.lse
' I hinl irieil everitliing mi thai tii-le-

' said ll.s Honer tudei. in di- -

,,"!' - "": I""' ' ''', lie lius lieen iiii ,n
,""" !"""" '"! ."' e sumo eileiise that I

knew it wouldn't de liny gned In line
din aguiu

"in the ether hand. I didn't xwinl
le send him le the Woodbury t nuulv
Jail, as I preiuispd linn I weubl if he
came again. Yeu see, be comes et
verj giiuil iieeile. and it scorns te me
there i still n geed hiince of In sal- -

Mill. ill
"Se I gnte him the i heiee of going

te chunh or te mil and when
he i linsi Ihe i llllll h ,ellli nieil nin In
nil"icl in leii-- i four iiiiiglii Seu-thus- .

luyer tta iinwlll
te divulge Uc name nf the offender,

is known that thn latter has nei

EVENING- - PUBLIC

OILER AIDS STUDY

OF NEWER PLANETS

Harvard Savant Tells Astrono-
mical Bedy at Swarthmore

of His Device

TALKS ARE DIM TO LAYMAN1

An humble six-fe- et steel boiler, im-

mersed in a tank of cnlrium chloride,
aided Dr. Harlow .Simpler. Harvard

in tanking iinpertiint metre-fiipi- i-

observations of n Mars,
nrierilhig te n paper he read today at
tin- - tirt meeting of the American
Astrenimieal Set let v.

'1 iu Meeting, which will lnr two
deis is being held in the Sprout

Sworthinnre College. Irhas
brought together the me-- t noted nstreti-niiir- r

of the country and in expected te
in important tidtauees in the

m .en. e
Pr. Sliaplei pMiliiiiieil Ihnl the beil"r

I'titl (lie inlciiiiii chltii itle bath were
i .cd te get a "polar axis" for the
telescope which wus ut'd. The tele-"cep- e

was mounted en the boiler. The
rns from the Mars were then thrown'
en a huge sixtj six inch mirror, nnd
thrown into nn observation room, where
thet wen- - photographed.

lr. .lehii A. Miller, astronomer in '

JMvartlimeri'. i the host and upekes-miii- i
fur the meeting. The pnpers pre-

sented are se extremely technleal that
without the iuteiiupillary of u trained
astronomer, they would be unintelligible

i I" tnt layman,
,11,.v ' Hentlriil.. with

''", P '" iucr greumN at Aberdeen. Mil.,
the wurkiiis" of the Itotilegue

ciii' i egrapn. nn instrument ilevlted liy
Captain Boulogne, of the Belgian Ami)", '

ft" mensurins the speed of projectiles,
The apparatus consists of two strings!

mh a distance np.ut. which are cut
In the lliglit of the shell. Tlie (.flings

j me connected wires, which in turn
neiuaic eieeire-mngiie- i. linldiug up
in mat iii-c- equipped red. The roil
and nrmaturi'H fall as the stiings are
int. nnd a knile meflinnicnlly nicks the
nd. Ceinparisiin of the nicks, with ac-
companying innthematvnt enli'iilatlnn,
show tin speed of ll- i- projectile'. lllght.

The American Astronomical Society
is the Imdj of its kind In the
vniid. The otlieers arc: Pr Frank
Sehleslnger. Yule pre:tlent : Otte
Klelz. Pominien Observatory. Ottawa,
vice president: Jehn A. Miller. Swarth-
more. vice president.; Jehn Stebbiiw.
I Diversity of Hlmni, seirvtarj. Ben-
jamin Bess, Albanj I nlvi'rit,, treas-
urer. The councilors nn; Prof. II. N.
Itu.ssell. Princeten: V. M. Silnher.
I.ewell Obi'nterj, 1 higstaff. Ariz. :
rniolme I'uriiess Vaswir Colleg. ,.., - . . ..iniiip nn, ltenrnern U )soraterv.
Kva.isten. III. : A. C l.eus.hner. I u -
verity of California, and Frederick
Sleeiim. Wesleynn Univrrsitv

---
. . . .

HELD AS BANDIT DRIVER

Man Arrrst-- d en Charge of Riinnlnn
Aute Chased by Police

Archibald J(5I7 Seutli Sixlv- -

sienth street, was held in SmOOO b.iil
cftat a hearing last night before Magis- -

trnte s,tiIlwagen in idmeie en tiie
charge of being the driver of the nute
mobile used by thieves te escape after
attempting te rob freight cars en a sd
ing near lutemaisJi station last Fri-
day morning.

After n thirty-mil- e chase the car was
captured in llotberough when a marl
wheel was practicall shot away hy
pursuing police. IJailread Detect iveV
Coner and I'c.vser arrested Watts Intel
jfsterdny atiernoen and ideniilied him
as the ill iver of the car

Watts declined emphatic ally, at last
nigni s iienring. unit lie was im.eccnt
He is married and has three small chil
dren. He saj. he has had ei litll-
work recent nnd beggetl the magi'
Hate net te him te jail I T t wa'
taken te tlie Count'. Prison in Nerrls.
town te a.ilt the mtum of tl Ceuit

PROBATION OFFICER QUITS

Dr. Robinson, of Municipal Court.
Will Devote Time te Travel

Dr. Leuis . Rebin, nn. chief nrehn.
tien eflieer et the Municipal Court, has
tendered Ins at mn. effective Jan- -
uary i in pincp p.i' rs.MM it i n vear. i
A Mil es.er tu lr. Itobnisen has net
been ii.in.ed b Judge Brew n

AecfirdiiiB te the Judge, I ip Rebin,
son recently inherited a fortune, am I

lesizns that he may tour the world
and devoie lumsplf mere fully te lit-
erary pursuits. Hp has .1 heady pub-lisbe- il

one bunk, and is imw m weik
upon another.

Falls Dead en Way te Werk
Wil'i.ui Kles, -- it-ti.. f,f li,::i

nn. ,i.t

in

In.

'f

in

et the d i: : ,"-- "' instrumental music.
ii .. iivn unnii i..ie'ii,neii me ,,,. "r ''" "u

ci abandoned. the voice. this tnlented girl
H" mere thnn n shows that

.' nnder-toe- d has little
P In teu-t- 'i n''11"'1''' l! great deal silk jacket tlint she

All.lnin I liniltill. e,,.i r i,, i.i
Gevln.l Araghavn president1, ,A the reduction ;,i brightlv Mr.

North ear- -

a under

"

" SENTENCE YOU CHURCH
Despairing (r as Prisoner But lle'.s Ihnl 'Vr.s

Trip Three in 'J." and Werk here
Other Tailed

rh.xt

up

griiiig

Im

Although Petter

with

with

largest

Watts.

.send

JUDGE SPEAKS

'

I" en inMile of a chin r.,r rwrnry-niP- 1

II,, inn itleii nil" rii'KP Inst
Su'idni ,i. iliPi'i',.11 . with
21' n iiHert'st. nn In the Majer,
I. ut bt '." per ci nt of pnpuhnien
.is The i bun !in h Ut- selected

cnjini-i- an unusii.ii pnpcinr.H
'I think the plan wi v ., flut in

cne. ' ,niil i l.ie-- , tudicially"Up well plensed ith
nnd in a boiled

.ami (ellar. ;i ilimg which lie
hasn't denp for year. think it
innkt a And w be knew,
but what Iip riaht en

ihunh lm ,.,,.,. ),ja time":
have heii thai he v ill

Seber I'pscls llistmi
lu siipHitt of ihe (eiiti i thMt ,.,

Liu is Willi sunt, id, ifonei
wiih in ta, (1(. ,,

priMuicr failctl in gi t flriink Sarin--
lut night, a .ifl'iin- - which ts

.ilice-- t ill llie liisterj nl
ihe cemmiiiiitt .

Mayer who st.-- ,, Rj vth
term chief magistiale of Clajten en

of the new jcar. feels he Is
trembling en vprge of an important
discovery science of riminoleiv

tlie case new under fnl
Mis Ids finnl holies, he ftel

"xieniliii'; his trentment
oilier cii'ies nf tarieus Mirts

niennwinle th. Iir,nc Man!
et C'ajien J . ha, ben accerdnj
(be 'iippert of l he cltlenrt
of the town in his tu re. net the letts'tl
of whom is tlm in Iren Shirt
himself

V"
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net
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SOLD FOR 35

KAN KN VONG

Va &actl from
ilavcrj' by. mission

nrles, nnd is new In

America lecturing

le help lici cou-
ntrymen. She Is

.pcnillng the hell-t- l

a j s with her

"fester father" at
Hiv.IS.VJ Nm-Jl- i ,si.

W!wbteen th street

INDIA NATIONALISTS VOTE
FOR NON-VIOLEN- POLICY

Program Adopted by Over-- 1

whelming Majority
Ahinedabiitl. IlrltUli India. Pee --'0.
(By A. P. At a full session of the

iniiinn .National Congress today, the
resolution by Mahatnin

declniing for' ion e(
ir.c policy et In tin effort
le obtain Independence, from Brit-
ish Kmpire was with only n
dozen dissenting

The declares Gandhi he
sole executive with full pow-
ers ever Congress organization.

The resolution was adopted aftei an
nmendment offered by extremists pro-
posing the usp of "possible nnd pinper
means" Instead of "legitimate and
reaccful menus" had defeuted
an majority by the spc'.
c'nl committee of the Congress which
had i"olut!en undee censiilern- -
tlen. Gandhi warned the delegates that

... .,ii t m .Mt :. .r
- tin' i.ioerais.te ener their most

leVltl liml eill'lllfll l..eln.n.n In n TO.!.,....
Wjlts. whose utterances had justified

the Viceiev's nssnrnnee tl,f ,,
Pi line's visit had no political object.

her urced tlint the Lilmi-ntt- .

stiie for full duminten status within
tl e r.ritisii uniiiiie.

ROMANCE

Miss Louise J. Bader and Cel. F. P.
Haller te Wed, It Is Announced

romance of wartime when Merlin
was n recruiting place evcrspas
volunteers wns revealed yesterday in the
announcement of engagement of
Miss Louise Jean Bader. of Medi '"AI.ieutenatit Colonel Franklin P. Haller.

SS' . 'I0"",.," "! " .".

Bader entertained the soldiers. After
Captain Heller went abroad they

Miss Bailer's p.iren.s. Mr. and Mrs.
Bader. Media, announced tlie

ri'SaSPinPnt. Colonel Haller. who lhes
n Folereft. xva elected Register of

Ills in 1HISI. lie weut abroad as can- -

tain a company in the 111th Infautry
..nil. .15, IA...,.nln.l In ,n.,!n.. !.....no Ui.-i- i in uidju! iiuu mivr in

lieutenant colon.

PI AM fUAMIIk'AU DADTVniixixnii 1 nut
Jew Chi dren te Be EntrirtamrH t

h v rji u t-.i- -iri .luiityni
Kphraim . former Collector

Internal Revenue, will be the speaker

will speak. Tlie orchestra the
eboeca Gratz Schoel will contribute

musical selections. Others who xvill

take part in the ptegram nre MKs Jen.
nie S.ckles, Miss L"hle Brown and Ar.
tliur

Pet of Tar Fires Heuse
When a pet of being heated en

'ihe kitchen range etcr this
in a house at 182S

Marshal street a tire resulted which
slightly damugetl The
house is ami two xterkincn
repairing thp loot' had up the
.tme te hear the l.ir being used en
ill,, ir.nf Tliev Sfiw flu. smoke com.

'mg f,.0ni the boiihe nnd sent in an ala'-m- ,

extinguished the blaze beleie lue
'(l,,.nii.i ui lived.

Clese Yale Gym as Result
ew Haven Theatre Fire

New Haven. Conn., Dec. L".i

One of l he incidental tesults of the
Rialle Theatre fire In this citv has
hten temporary closing of tin'
Yale gymnasium in flrder that fin in
escapes ami ether similar impieti
incuts maj be introduced. The thea-

tre tire led te n rigid srarih for Vew
In von structures net complying

with the building1 laws, nnd It was
decided that Yale gjmnnsium,
which has befn filled with crowds
averaging some people nl the
college games, boxing
matches and ether indoor
has net been held te the strict re. O.
qulrcments of the building rode. The
Improvements will be completed In

few weeks, but meniitluin it is
being planned for meets which
were scheduled for place be
held In the Arena, which was leased

for hockey gamca,

vniul Mini , n Chauuknh entertainment be held;: p;.':n,'of 'em':;!;;ir.' ;.,iV,.',:i!nl'enih at "- - "".mi mi th" P i j Smh Sixth street, join!
heiiii:. iiiii) this iiei p.i,,(., . auspices of Hebrew Sunday Schoel

his aid. ,11 . unable Yeung Men's Hebrew
t. ipviic linn und phetinl t ,

, -- treet and llncij ..,". Association.
pil'np 'Ihe took 'J'ie 'iitPrtainmeni is given fpr

1I.1. Saniiii'iiii'i .1I. whop-- children et the downtown
l"''"""'"'"'l "'! II" Charles Fei and J. N. Sokehl,

1. Kim ns
exenitlve sccretuty of M. II.
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CENTS IN CHINA
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SESQUI COMMITTEE TO ASK
COUNCIL FOR $2.500.nfin.- - . -

Backers of Fair Intend te Raise
$10,000,000

will be asked for
te partially finance the Sen,ui-Cen-tcnni-

Hvpositien the Executive
CeminittPP of the fair thi afternoon.

Just hew the money will he raised
is an unsolved problem, a miinicipnl
lean has been suggested.

Thoe backing the fair contemplate
raising a tetnl or 10,000.000. Sums
etiuivnlent te (hat which will be asked
from Council will be sought (he
State nnd Federal Government nnd tlie
Inst quarter million will be raised by
popular subscription.

Te give tin- - Sesiuii-t'eiilpiinii- il

tieii-wii- le publicity, the nsMcelntleii will
seen distribute ever the United State,.,i,l .,., ....... .. ...I. . I. .,.,-- .

will be passed. It is estimated that the
smaller bonus will result in n savin::

(lf -'-W.OOU and
the year.

Flu paring of tin bonus gicn citv
tiiiple.ies addition te their base paj
will net be chnngeil se far ns the
culled lill'e lellew-- . receiving .SI.IOO
or less, nie ciiiiceriieil. hei ui .nn.

te 11 eh c h () percent b is
I . .

. .
-- tl tl x 1 1 ill ..iirn.in--,.11 111 u

rivtiits Li i te will receive e

v 1". ', 'i.J,'iT "'1 : "'"--
"

h.: ,"i.m . KV' ' ,('r .'"'"'
s'J ,V , "",.' '"'''Vl-- J
f- - "

.

sl,m "' B'' !1 ll"""- -
in I'l'in

U. S. PROTESTS TO CHINA ON1
RCT flC enirnn einnni u uu u i ULivrnMi i.nu utviinnw

the return te the capital of General
Chang OhiiiR-Ya- e, formerly military
governor of the province of Hunan,
whose tioeps killed the Rev. W
Utimert. !m Anierlcan m

it, June lilL'tl.
The legation reminded the Chme.e

I erden Oflice thai formal pretests frnin
'Washington ami demands for imiiiimi- -

.The Government is embarrassed by
....

(ipner.l! (h.ili!? lnn-T.l- n n.iliint.n
'.'overner of Manchuii.i. who lermed the
lieu 1 uuieill nnil Will ' is

ting him. theieb.v making In, 'irrest
I), fix II authorities vlrtuallj Im- -
p 0Mll)1'- -

LEUT. BOSTON PLAYS SANTA- " "

His Guests Are 650 Children Frem
West Philadelphia Neighborhoods
Lieutenant Geerge F. Bosten, of tlie

Thirtj second street and Woodland ave-
nue ,tntinn. lii.l ninlii i.l.,..n.t
host te fi."0 childien the West Pliiln- -

niitinri.H

tien.

voles.

been

Jehn

2000

i)n"

iifteriiiuni

puljlisliei isjti.

fr.'iu

Secietj

section. Mrs.

Council

from

'"'l"e,;"

notice

i"10".'

aniiuiil cu-te- police
hildren always leek

Tliej d,appeiiiied. eliher.
lieutenant

.into, truit, cream and
Kniikerbecker Theatre

iiished seteral vaudeville nets,
Themas the

station, jelly
Aiding Lieutenant Bosten

Mrs. O'Neill,
Vrlce Lmma

Carter,
Frank Jerry Fester.

NEW DEAL CANADA TODAY

Ministry Will
Government

He". P.i
announced the Cabinet

that Canuda
o'clock.

The Ministry formed Mae- -

kenle nnd leader
Liberal forces, has

o'clock
meet

Meigbeu then
King ministers.

DEBS TO U.

Will Under
Party

Chicago. P.I L'u-ge-

Debs will mnke
under thn

party. announced today na-
tional headquarters here

Wilsen, Illi-
nois,.

Wilsen membeis
National

Mr. few-day-

details future
nrrange plans the

hewln

1921

'CHINESE GIRL, HERE,!

COST ONLY 35 CENTSi

Cemes te Help Countrymen
Who Auctioned Her Inte

Slavery

"NEW FATHER" FROM PHILA.

Sold thirty-liv- e cents the
strects.ef Hnng Chew, China a little
dark-eye- d girl five. The Chinese
vender rubbed his hands with gtce
the Americans led their purchase nway.

That eighteen years age, and the
very little clrl new a woman,
who the six months nas been
trnvcllng the United States

'lecturing missionary nnd the
meeds China.

The Americans who rescued
Mr. YV Sweet.
missionaries, and the little girl Kan

Veng. parents dlrd when
the was baby.

She the holidays here
with her fester father the Her. A.
Harris, nnd she leeks around the
house at North Sixteenth street,
sbcjmys. "This home."

Kan Veng came the United
States laK March n representative

the jubilee held the Baptist mis-
sionaries. Never before she been

of China. she traveled the !K)00
miles nlene, learned speak Kng- -

tlie way ever.
"Hut hew did expect lecture.
America couldn't sneak Kuir- -

lish?" she asked.
Kun Mn eng, which English
....,,,"Grace Sweet."

i
laughed nleud

i corny nave goetl
time." she wild. knew I
would hn,e talk. I very
brave. first I trietl memorize, but
then forget sonic things.

"MiijIip. mahe some
speech. I guess." and she tilted

her black-bange- d head side.
1 used though, be-

cause ninny people laughed."
But. a matter little

Chinese girl hns n remarkable mastery
the language, she

a its idiomatic Ubc. has
been thoroughly educated China,
having graduated from the Mission High
Schoel Hang Chew normal
Mhoel.

last three years she has
teaching kindergarten there, teach-
ing Instructors also. U'v particular In-

terest child igy. nnd she hopes
thi Columbia when

she oeure sh" new
Inking Obciiin ecal nnd

nana"-- : "1 was long
I'genPhlla.lelphian.'- -

.Met President
Among the people who have become

'"n MinpaiJiies delcgutes wen 1 K "..!.. .. i.-- i .. .ir..i"l j pecv .. ' ' " ecauiuui
I And leeks lit- -

" i''s!l',l?.M" child. She
Allahabad. British India. Pe. . , ' s she forgotten China the

f.".v ) opening the ses-- 1 p,in,ic wenrs the
tlie m....i ... ..,.... i. i. '

Iter, lt" prevlilinjr for looking Harris.
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Jubllep Mission speak

snld:

'and wife hugged
Veng smiled linppll.x

itusniugieu

"Yeu
school."

And Kan Veng
modern

which
Incting head.

llillilisn"
,miled nreudl.v. I.el.linc,

nnether

thoie'caoh Sunday, there

beliet tlint
metheis taught,

candy
baby

people think
feed,

She Likes America
America

nn-- eU tentatitc
opened

dicw breath,
said.

rumored before
Chinese student.

xthen Kan
much

Interested
much

ndeptcd
xihem tir.st

spring. kiiPtv through
correspondence," said,

Kun Veng
"child."

Connected with termer chiuge
Conn., little girl mimed

Grace Sweet, who mis.
hienary. The tiled,

Sweet went
Harris asked there

might there
memerj little they

enough,
Sweet's Heng Chew

very only
this child Ilonis happily adopted,

her, pnjing support
"thieugh correspond-

ence," said,
And because

thet Harris
radiant talks

proud

Price Down Again
New Yeih. Dec.

refined declined an-
other record when

refiner educed
points 1.su cents!

granulated.

lurrxtil.I.IPA VamirmsuKhtfr
Kuneral

Cornwall.
Interment tttrletly tnlnrmentCrmitlfr'.

tielphia Club. I10."i ""S'10'1- -

Squirrel Is'Rcgttlur
"Shepper"

Pitman, Pec.
most regular

grocery Chew gray
wiuirrcl. squirrel comes
store, which cegter
bualncsa district, every tiny.
climbs ledge-

and then hops
when opened.

The frisky little customer makes
iisserted

picks best biggest
departs with that

can carry.
The home

camp-mcctin- g grove.
came Chew stero when

very young nnd storekeeper
seldom misses with-

out visit.

SAY WOMAN IS

BORN LAWBREAKER

W. Geerge, 'English Femin-

ist,' Admits, However, That
Thy Have Intelligence

POINTS OUT VANITY OF EVE

Yetit, Geerge,
feminist, tlcserlbes-himself- ,

arrived here
lecture which will discuss

intelligence ether attributes
women. .Mr. Geerge, who
fame "the who about
women, contends that women
coming that

home
rooms hath, both fend
parents going business

maid taking charge ileiues-tl- t
bceausu ex-

pert likes
Mr. Geerge suid before

calling first lecture
Women." wiinted

"Ilnvt) Women Brains?"
thought tlint vcnturoMime. holds

women hnve
Imaiii. just like mnn's,
learcii women might tlisngrcc
with him.

Weman Natural liw breaker
"Weman natural

animal." said,
maker. Weman

Ignerer. censtnnt tendency
. enrnnmn..

rnjje. governed desire
man. Wells' books

says there Mrs. Grundy,
Grundy. .and think right."

' V'-.V- t

,?,,'" iu" "7'women nlwnys
alwnys old, said.
think tpiestlen Uvc

itcergc swept aside liogey
weniiin "People

that

interested this fascinating lhtle ''pcausp metlety, '

PrpsldPiit Mrs. Hauling, probably because
nienilier thought lirPtt.V."

I l. . j. .. T .... . i .11 11 I'll Liniiimiij " . ... ..

lltockfellew?

Veng

"daughter"

show-windo-

ICE BOX FALLS, MAN

patient
I'ridaj.

France.

TO HUNGRY CADDIg

Codarbroek, Arenlmink, Ball

Lianerch Feast the
Youngsters Today

PRIZES ARE AWARDED

tyVyT"
Arenlmink Gelf Club, thi VAClub IJnnerch Country n0

only slices that n!.j
tnrtXS

The Arenlmink Club dVn?r ffijt
wl,e enddies "dreipwith turkey ft,

nffnir under dlre-Mie-

Greens Committee, assMe,
women menders chib

tViInrbroek Country cink'dinner muslcnl program

winners 'i'T.1" I'lOM-nte-

rncnt. Athlresscs were nmdc eSJi
Hewnrtl I'ckle.. i22ff

fcrgusen ethers. Enehwhome with candyfruit. Prominent membersnetpil irellnru uaSIBIPtl
Wh,Ch Wtl

Jlnln Geir illimc..r.. t
IHIIOWrifnlntllrn ,

each caddy
snow,

withgift. The IJnncreh
caddies' entertainmenttmi,rli

llierillllg,
lowed dinner nVlrwi, '

dinner,
golf match preg

yaudeville music
Witt chnlrmnu tliocemi
cnnrjtc ulTalr.

mnde Frank Ileusler"
The women's cemmlt-- inssUtlng entertalnmt'iit

Mrs. Themas Mm.
Albert Aloero. Crew, MtV

Mrs. Mrs.
Walter Panirl.

The mpiiiberH junior ceminlttJ
iviiseii, IsabellaHpence. Gertrude Wilsen, Elcnerc VtM

iuiuinv llliess.

Judge Stern Sworn
Judge Ilernce Stern, Court

Ceinmnn Plcns Ne. sworn
i

which November
The official oath admhiNtercd

.iiiiigc iiiuratt,
COIirt. JlltlCP Slei'll nnnnlnl.l
Judge upon Judge Weml

.Midge busily
iiciirini, stern

wife, Barratt. wife
'lesident Jutl-- e. nreent mnJ

grniuiiiicu .iiuige Htern.

Deaths of

REV. HENRY BRANN

New Yerk First Alumnuil

AmericanCellcge fleme
Yerk. Pec.

iiinrlre.l SOPcinl
Wemnn leeks ' teiuled administration

Chi-- I.

V01
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Breeches and Finger RinA

of carved black onyx with
applied diamond ornamentation.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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